
Pot. slat Job front Abroad.

The population of the United Hi ate
wu increased stout one per cent, last year
by immigration abroad. Statistics are uot
not at band tor other porta than New fork.
bat the total number of arrivals wai prob
able something over half a million. About
440,000 immigrants arrived at Ibis port,
or nearlv nine tenth of the whole num
ber. The central character of the ar
rivals is said to be better than the avenue
of the previous years On the whole there
is no doubt that the addition to our pop a--
lationis of real value. Considerably more
than one-thir- d of the immigrants landing
at Castle Garden were Ucrmarls, a very
large proportion of whom were industrious
and frugal apncultural laborers, seeking
homes in the West. This class as a whole,
contributes an orderly and law abiding
element which is readily and rapidiy as
similated. The Irish corn next in order
of numbers, but were only about one-thir- d

as numerous as the Germans. Tbey
furnish a valuable working force, though
they are rather addicted to congregating
in the cities. The English come next to
the Irish in numbers, and, notwithstanding
their attachment to inherited ideas, they
almost invariably beeitne good citizen of
our free Republic. Those who come over
for the purpose of establishing themselves
in colonies are, Indeed, of a rather superior
class, and the fact that they are of the
same blood with the founders of the first
colonies on these shores gives promise of
a ready assimilation with the descendants
of their own ancestors. Sweden has con-

tributed more than 35,000 to the arrivals,
and Norway b&s added about H.OttO. They
are for the most part an industrious and
peaceable people, and much fie same may
be said of the Scotch and Welsh. The
most undesirable of our immigrants in re-

cent years have come from the South of
Europe, and of these the Italians are most
numerous, nearly 14,000 jf whom arrived
at Castle Garden during the year past.
Tbey are very apt to herd together in the
laree cities and recruit the lowest ranks
of tue laboring population. This is due
in some measure to the fact that the
immigration ot criminals and paupers and
worthless people generally from Italy has
been rather encouraged of late. The
hordes of Asia poured in upon our East-
ern shore to the number of something less
than 400, all told, but San Francisco and
the Picillc coast are yet to be beard from.

Not' only has the addition to our popula-
tion from abroad been valuable in ilselt,
but with it has coma a moderate accession
of accumulated capital. The amount Ti

this cannot be ascertained, as the immi-
grants are under no obligation to tell bow
much they have, and most of them make
their exchanges on the other side before
embarking, it u estimated that they paid

b COO.OliO last year for railroad transpor-
tation after leaving Castle Garden, and the
Superintendent believes that the total
amount of cash brought with them was not
less man $11,000,000. This is probably
a very low estiuate. The destination of
the immigrant is no less interesting than
then-- origin. They still flock in large
numbers to the Northwest, where many
settle on larms and aid in developing !be
untouched resources of the land, thereby
aiding in tbe most affective manner to in-

crease the production of wealth as well as
the population of our country. Others
seek mining and manufacuring districts
on account ot the characters of their pre-

vious industrial experience. Those wbo
sink to the bottom of the social strata in
the cities and become a source of trouble

' probably form no larger proportion of the
wLole "than that of natives of foreign
parentage wbo find the same level. The
capacity of the Southern Slates for ab-

sorbing foreign immigrants has not yet
been fairly tested, though many are seeK-in- g

the vast unsettled areas of Texas, and
the current is gradually percolating into
other parts of that section of the country.

There lscertainly nothing alarmmgeven
to the most timid in the great flaw of
population from abroad which has been
going on during the last two years.
1 hough unprecedented in absolute volume
it bears a constantly decreasing proportion
to tbe entire p ipulation. According to
the census of lbS'J w e had tben 0,679,943
foreigners in a population of 50,155,783,
or less than one eighth of tbe wnoie.
Tbe increase of population for the pre-

ceding decade was about thirty per cent.,
or an average of three percent, a year.and
even in lSSl the accession from abroad
was only about one percent. Considering
this fact and the rapid transformation
whic'a is constantly going on, as well as
the general good quality of nine-tent- of
the immigration, there is certainly a very
large percentage of gain for us as a X a- -
tion in the increase to our population
that comes from over the sea. A 1 .
Times.

Napoleon Just llefure Waterloo.

The Emperor sent for me (after his re
turn from Elha) and kept me with him
about a quarter of an hour. As this was
my last interview with Napoleon, I will
give the particulars of it :

"Well," he said, as soon as he saw me.
"well, have you made good selections?
Can I rely on the men you have appoint-
ed r

I have done my best," I answered,
"but I can not answer for them to your
Majesty. 1 he time allowed me was alto-

gether insufficient. I found new prefects
who knew the country no better than my-

self. 1 avoided as far as possible m iking
choice of men of extreme views, and 1 ex-

cluded all those who were notoriously such
but 1 can answer for nothing. Besides,
until either political treaties or victories
have definitely pronounced for us, we can
not reckon on any real success. The return
of the n press to Paris would do more at
this moment tban all tbe efforts of the
Commissioners to the Departments."

Toil are right; I drn't altogetder de
spair. I have sent to :enna: 1 have en
deavored to treat with Talleyrand; he wi II

listen to nothing; be is sold to England.
But," interrupting himself, "was the Due
de B Jurbon still in La V endee when you
got there I"

"I do not know," I replied, "and I
made no inquiries. If he was there, it
was better to give mm an opportunity ol
setting away llian to try to detain him."

Tben after a moment's silence, he re
lumed;

"What was the state of public feeling in
those departments i"

"It is my duty to tell your Majesty the
truth," 1 replied, "and I will not attempt
to disguise it. With the exception of
some parts cf La Vendee, where it was
entirely against the ISjurbons, and almost
revolutionary, in other pi aces, and especial-
ly among the higher classes, it is if not
hostile, at least cold and indifferent. As
for the lower classes, th y seem actuated
rather by a return to republican maxims
than by any ether sentiment; and if they
attach themselves to the name of your
Majesty, it is because tbey take it as a
guarantee of the liberties which they claim
and which you have promised to restore.
But I must not conceal that nearly every-
where women are your declared enemies,
and in France they are adversaries not to
be despited. '

'Oh, I know that," he exclaimed, I
am tcld of it on all sides. I never admit-
ted women into cabinet secrets; I never
suffered tlicm to meddle with the Govern-
ment; and they are now avenging tbeui
selves.

The conversation, dunng which, as his
custom was e tad never ceased walking
up and down, then dropped, and after a
silence of a few miuuiss, I was dismissed.

I left the audience chamber with an un-

satisfactory impression. The Emperor
was no longer what I had seen him form-
erly, Ue was moody. The confidence
that of old had manifested itself in his
speech, the tone of c nimanrt, the lofty
ideas that directed his words and gestures,
had disappeared, lie seemed already to
feel the hand of adversity that was soon to
weigh so heavily upon him; he had al --

ready ceased to reckon on his destiny.

FkiEzise politeness frequently consists
in g.Ying s man the cold shoulder.

AGKIC CLTTJBE.

Tbcstwoktbt Coksiku Owners of
land, whether in small lots or large, are
too apt to find themselves In difficulty, or
leave their heirs in trouble, for want of
permanent and ineffaceable landmarks
showing the precise location ot their prop-
erties. Sometimes a wooden post is plan
ted, which, in the course of years, rots or
become loose, and when looked for can- -
be found. Stones eet on the surface are
by no means safe from displacement. In
small lots fence post is usually set as ex
actly as possible on the corner; but these
lots often obtain a value which makes
every inch a measuie of considerable gain,
or loss, and there are many uncertain inches
in tbe sectional measure ol a fencepost.
A large manufacturer unwittingly put the
wail of a lofty and valuable building over
his line, beguiled by a displaced mark.
His neighbor, a grasping man of business,'
took advantage of this to make a coso ence- -
less claim, and great expense has been In-

curred already for surveys and legal pro-
ceedings without any settlement being yet
made. This has put other neighbors to
looking up and securing their "corner.
A good plan lately pursued is to- sink in
tbe ground at (under) a corner a stone of
some peculiar color, from a distant source.
with the exact point or corner drilled or
chissled. Anothei stone is set upon that
one which reaches above the surface as an
indicator or finder. If it 1 a fence corner,
a poet is set on each boa three or four feet
from the corner, and tbe rails extend O
a sham post which stands upon the indica-
ting or surface stone, and is firmly held by
the rails. This leaves all tidy and perfect-
ly sate and precise. The Winter season,
during mild weather, is a favorable time
for thus securing the boundary.

To Keep lings on vvbesxs. A writer
save I iroLed a wagrn some years ago
for my own use, and before putttng on the
tires 1 filled the felloes with linseed oil,
and the tires have worn out and were never
loose. 1 also ironed a butgy for my own
use, seven years ago, and tbe tires are as
tight as when put on. My method of fill-

ing the felloes is as follows. I use a long
cast-iro- n heater made for the purpose. The
oil is brought to a boiling beat, and the
wheel is placed on a stick so as to hang in
the oiL An hour is sufficient for a commo-

n-sized felloe, of which the timber
shouid be dry, as green wood will not take
oil. Care should be taken that the oil
does not get hotter than the boiling heat,
else the wood might be set on fire and be
burned. Timber filled with oil is not sus- -

crptible to water and is much more dura
ble. 1 was much amused some years ago
when I told a blacksmith how to keep bis
tires tight by h.8 teljng me that it was a
profitable business to tighten tires; and
tbe wagonraaker will also say that it is a
profitable business to him to repair wheels,
but what will the farmer, wbo helps sup- -

pott tbe wheelwright and smith, sayf

Much interest has been revived in re-

gard to the question whether the trunks of
trees elongate after being once formed.
Careful science has long since decided, by
evidence that satisfies every one familiar
with tbe experiments, that there is no such
elongation. The fact, however, that at
times branches will rise several inches, or
even a foot or two, in a number ot years
is so geneia'ly believed by people-a- ll of
whom could scarcely err has led to

It is now fount? that tree-trun-

may be elevated, '.hough not stretch-
ed. Trees on rocks, by the additions of
woody matter to main roots, will be lifted
by just so much growth as takes place on
the under surface; and Dr. Lspham, of
Milwaukee, shows that in many cases tree
are gradually raised by frost, so that in time
they may be as much as a foot higher than
they were when the first tiers of branches
were formed. Tins is an excellent illustra-
tion how tue people may often be right ii
regard to popular observation, and yet sci-
ence not be necessarily w rong. In this case
both "science" and "the people" had to
learn from each otber.

So far as the Department ot Agriculture
Las been able to obtain information on the
subject, 161.1S3 acres of of land in tbe
United States are devoted to the culture of
the grape, giving a production of 25,453,- -

bi i gallons of wine, of an estimated value
jo $13,426,174. California leads in re

spect to both the area planted and the
quantity of production, while the industry
is nut so concentrated anywhere east of
the Hot ky Mountains in that Slate. Tet
while California produces three or four
million gallons more than all the other
States, the value of the crops of the latter
is, in consequence of their greater accessi-
bility to the maiket, more than twice as
great as that of the crop of California.

find the following in an English
publication, and reprint it simply to show
how well it agrees with our own views here
on the same subject: "Butter, cream,
uu:x ana n.ur are peculiarly liable to ab
soru turn via, ana snouia increiore never
be kept in mouldy roinii or places where
mere are sour liquids or green vegetables,
such as onions, cabbages and turnips.
smoked fish or bacon, or any kind of food
of a strong Savor.

TtuBsEVEB possible, set turkey eggs
under a I'irkey Hen. bue sticks very
closely to the nest, rareiy coming off, even
to leeeL Lniike the eggs of other fowls.
the eggs f the turkey will not bear much
variation ot temperature., and they must
never become chilled. When a turkey
leaves her nest, see that she is cooped in a
try location, as the slightest dampness is

injurious to the young ones. They are also
very sensitive to nun.

Tbe best treatment for a mare In foal is
to give her moderate exercise daily, care
Doing taken against overexertion. The
food should be good clover and timothy
bay, well cut tud salted, g eund oats and
a bran mash, mixed with potatoes or other
roots, .feed some corn or meal, bat not
too much, in order to guard against milk
fever. See that the colt promptly re-

lieves the udder as soon as possible after
birth.

Axybodt can havo grapevines by cut
ting them properly. Trim off a portion
of the old vine and leave a bud at each
end. Stick one end in tbe ground and it
will take root.

Hemes sre ornamental and useful but
if they are left to take care of themselves
they serve as harbors for weeds, obnoxious
grasses and insect.

Kxamikb the farm implements now,
Where grease has become hardened with
dust it may be removed with kerosene.

Description of different styles of elec
tric clicks are given by the Kvho Indus
tricl which considers the problem of this
construction solved. Tbe names of the
piindipal systems are the Papilloaome;
the Asteronome, aud the Cjmmutator-- E

capeuient Clock. Tbe organ regulating
uie action ot tue tirsl is a lignt ny wheel
pspillion in the second the current acts
on ine pecdulum at fixed iutervals, and in
the last, one of the contacts designed to
enect the closing or tbe circuit is the claw
of the pendulum, while the other consikt
of certain teeth of the anchor wheeL or
tbe radial projection connected with the
anchor wiiouL

fault is being found that no mote sys
tematic inquiry is earned out in regard to
the abonhinal remains to be met with from
tbe Isthmus of Panama northward. Yet
no leas than four expeditions sent oat by
learned societies are said to be engaged in
this study. These are the Charnay party
n Mexico Dr. Le Plougeon and his wite

in xucatan. Ml. Bandailer, the agent of
the Archaeological Institute, for the present
wi h Mr. Charnay 's expedition, and Mr.
dishing, as sgent of the bmilhaonian In
stitute. With these are named various
private individuals engaged in explorations
on their own account, as Mr. Evans, of
Chicago, in Mexico, and Miss Fletcher, of
Bnstcn, whose recent experiences among
He Omahas in Iowa have hem reported.

A Motor Worth Beholding.
Banging between two small windows,

and catching the light from a larger one
opposite, in one of the offices of Adams
Express Company, at 59 Broadway, Nvw
York the office occupied by Mr. W. H.
Hall, head of the delivery department is
a plainly finished but neatly trained chro-m- o

about 21 by S teet in size, which is
looked upon bv hundreds of people daily.
on many of whom it has a wonderful and
salutary eject. It represents a flight of
half a dozen rough stone steps leading
from the swarded bank of a placid lake to
a little rustic temple set In tbe rugged side
of the mountain which rises in stupendous
proportions in tbe background all covered
with a rank luxuriant growu oi iouage in
brush and tree. In the open door of this
hule ten pie stands a half concealed figure,
with an arm and hand extended, holding
forth asmalL dimly defined package, while
seated on the sward at the foot of the steps
an aged pilgrim, barefooted, lame and d-e-

crepiu, bears a stall In one nana, ana in
the other holds before his dim eyes a small
bottle, whose label he eagerly scans. This
label bears the words St. Jacobs Oil, tbe
Great German Kemedy." Simple as 11

little chromo appears iu its unostentatious
position, it has an influence which it would
be difficult to estimate. "It is to that
picture and the persuasions of Mr. IIall,"
suit Mr. Edward J. Douglass, a gentle
man connected with Mr. Hall's department
"that 1 owe my present ability to perform
my work. Some weeks ago I was violent-
ly attacked with sciatic rheumatism, and
hour by hour i giew worse, and nothing
my family or the doctor could do gave me
any relief. I began to thiuk in a lew days
that my case was hopeless and that I was
doomed to be an invalid ana hopeless
cripple for life. But at last I thought of
that picture which I had so often looked
at with but little interest, and then Mr.
Hall came to my bedside, and telling me
bow SL Jacobs Oil had cured him of a
worse and longer standing ease tban mine,
urged me to u&e the sama remedy. I did
so that very night, directing my wife not
to spare it but to apply It thoroughly ac-

cording to the directions; this she did with
a large piece of flannel cloth saturated
with the Oil, and then bound thecioth to
tbe affected parts. The next morning I
was free from p tin, and although a little
sore in the hip, was able to dress my sol f,
aad the next day resumed my duties ta
the office as sound as a dollar. - Here I am
now in full health and strength, having
had no U uch of rheumatism or other pain
since. Whenever I see one of our drivers
or any other person who shows any symp-tons-of

lameness or stiffness, I point him to
the picture in Mr. II all' office, and then
direct him to go for St Jacobs OJ at once."

A". Y. voning Telegraph.

Soli Norm as he. Use a rood sized
flounder; clean it and take off the skin,
cutting off the fin part. Place it, with a
piece of butter, in a pan that will bold it
entirely; season it with some parsley,
thyme, and a chopped onion, add to it a
glass ot white wine and one of bouillon,
put in the quarter of a grated nutmeg, a
dosen oyster i, and as many mussels; the
oysters and mussels must be stewed sliaht-l- y

beforehand. Cook the fish, having
covered it, until it is three-quarte- done;
then take out tbe fish and place it in the
dish in which it is to be cooked; put
agaia some butter on tbe fish, place the
oysters and mussels around it, and pour
a sauce on it made a follows: Take some
small pivces of bam and veal, and saut
them in butter; do not let them brown too
much, add to them a half tablespoonful of
flour, add some bouillon on an onion, with
some sliced carroU; stir it all well; when
it is cooked thioken it with the yellow of
two eggs; take away all the solid parts of
the sauce. Tarn this sauce over tbe fish.
Garnish the dish with some small cubes
ot bread fried in butter; add a haif-doz-

small mushrooms; fry some very small
fish, as smelts, and add them to the dish,
placing them rouad the dish. Let the
whole cook with not too hot a fire.

To Boil Rice Sivasiuh ITasbios.
Take one pound of rice aud pick it thor-
oughly to get out Mack seeds or red nee.
Put on the fire in a poreelaia or tin-lin- ed

pot. three quarts of water, with two even
tablespoonful of sslu Let the water
come to a boil. New wash tbe rice in
three waters. The reason for this is to
get rid of tbe pulverized nee Hoar which
adheres to the grain. This is a necessity;
otherwise the rice never will be dry.
Throw the rice la tbe water when it is at
the fail boil. Let the rice boil rapidly tor
20 minutes. Put the cover on and drain
the water entirely off. Cover the pot,
shake well, and put on the back of the
stove, where it is not too hot, for 13 min-
utes. This evaporates any of tbe water.
Shake the nee into the dish yon wish to
serve it in. Never use a spoon. Bice
should never he glutinous.,. The G'joul
that ate rice grain by grain in the "Arab-
ian Nights" ate properly cooked rice.

Moses How, Esq, of 11a vet hill, Mass.
strongly indorses St. Jacolis Oil for rheuma
tism, etc. from the observation of its ef
fects in his factory as also in his own fami
ly so we see from one of our Massvm- n-

setu exchanges. Bridgeport Conn.)
aianaara.. .jioce i beak fob iorvEK. Heat one
quart new milk, work together a dessert
spoonful of butter and a teaspcouful of
flour, thin it with a little of the bot milk,
aaa ine mixture to the milk, and beat it
five micntes while boiling, then remsve
from tbe fire and beat five minuics longer.
havejeady two yolks of eggs beaten lightly
ana aaa mem to trie cream while hot; mix
well and strain it through a sieve; after
ward beat until very light.

Dkied Floss fob JNrASra. Take one
teacupful of flour, tie it up tightly in
close muslin bag, and put it in a pot of
cold water and boil three hours; tben take
it out and ory tbe outside, When used.
giate it. One tablespoonful is enough for
one leacuprui or mtfk (whicb would be
better with a little water); wet the flour
with a little cold water and stir into the
milk; add a very little salt and bod five
minutes.

An Otstbb Omelette. Take fifteen to
eighteen good sized oyster, chop them,
ana mix wiin as mucn nonr as you can
take up in a teaspoon; add milk enough
to make it tbe consistency of cream into
which yoa have melted two ounces ot but
ter, stir in six well beaten eggs with pep
per anu eait to taste, poir all in a hot pan
well buttered, acd fry and fold like an
ordinary omelette.

Apfle Pot Pib. Make or ist with tea
spoon rul yeast powder; line the sides of
the pot after greasing. Cut your apples
into small pieces, pit in thick layers, witb
sugar and molasses, a little salt or butter.
grated nutmeg, then spread on some thin
crust, and so on till lulu Pour in two
cups boiling water and boil one hour.
This is a goo J dessert for a chowder din
ner.

Colobiso Kid Glovbs. White kid may
easily be color ea PUck, purple or lilac.
with a solution of one part extract logwood
and throe parts brandy. Apply with a
sponge and rub thsroughly dry. and keen
rubbing the hands together so as to soften
the gloves.

In a lecture reoently delivered before
the Glasgow Scientific Association describ-
ing this as the electric age, as early peri
ods were extinguished as tbe stone a?e,
the iron age and the bronze age. Mr.
Preece referred to the application, in this
country, of the electric force in re'atiou to
fire. In Chicago be had learned that at
the corner of nearly every street there were
fire alarm boxes which sent a current to
the central station indicating the locslitv
of the fire. Tbe same current released the
harness of the horses, and every horse was
so oeauuiuiiy trained that it ran into po
sition. The same current whipped the
clothes off every fireman in bed, drew a
trap door, down which the man slid into
his place on the engine dispatching tbe
btigao In aometkbig lota than six aocooda.

HUMOROUS.

A good country parson preached a ser
ies of sermons on practical morality, and
very interesting and instructive they were.
A lad in the village who bad heard only
one of them was coning out of an orchard
one day, his pockets bulging out with sto-

len fruit. He met the parsqp, who noticed
his efforts to conceal the evidences of his
guilt. "Have you been stealing apples?"
asked tbe minister "lea," answered the
boy sbeep'shly. "And you are trying to
hide them from met" continued the good
man. "Yes, ur," said tbe culprit bright-enir- g

up, "You said last Sunday that we
must avoid the appearance of eviL"

Almoft Yuunx AfAiu.
Mv mother was aQl.ted along timo

with Neuralgil and a dull, heavy iuacuve

condition of the whole system; headache,

nervous prostration, and was almost help-

less. No pnvsicuois or medicines did her

any good, three months ago she began

to use Uop Bitters, with such good tflV-o-t

that she seems aud fell young aain,
although over 70 years old. We think

there is no other medicine fit to usj in
the family." A, lad-y- , in yrovidonca, R.

L
m

As East One. A witness in a case in
court the other day, was asked whether
he bad much experience in and knew the
cost of feeding cattle, and to giye his esti-

mate of the cost of feeding a cow, to.
which he replied: "Jy father befere me
kept a dairy. I have had a great deal of
experience in bying and selling and keep-

ing cattle as man and boy, in the dairy
business for fifty years. I think ray long
experience has qaalified me to know as
well as any man can the cost of keeping
and feeding cattle."

'Well," broke in the attorney, impa-tientl- v,

"tell us the cost of keeping a
ow."

"Well, sir, my experience, after fifty
years in the business, is that it costs
well, it depends entirely on how much you
feed the cow."

Mother hma Itecovorod,1

wrote an Illinois girl to her Eastern re-

lative lHhe took bitters for a long time
but without any good. So when she heard
of the virtues ot Kidney-Wo- rt she got a
box and it has completely cured her, so

that she can do as much work now as she
could before we moved West. Since She
has got well everyone about hcie is taking
tt." See adv.

A itux of mederate views, who hap
pened to be present at a banquet of
French radicals, was talking politics with
bis neighbor an extremist from tbe word
go and with indignation recalled tbe mas-
sacre ef Dominican monks at Arcueil.

"All that,'' coolly replied the radical,
'is the fault of the priests."

"What 1 the fault of the priests?"
"Certainly, if there weren't any, nobody

could shoot them I

Ioercasa and Decrease.
The census show tuat the proportion of

voters to the population is 1 to 6 74 100.
The proportion of persons troubled with
kidney and liver disorders has been alarm-
ingly increasing, but since the almost
universal use of Warner's Safe Kidney and
Liver Cure these diseases are rapidly
diminishing.

"Whes Bessie is swinging in the sun
light, singing merrily the while," sings the
Port Jarvis Gazette in jingling numbers,
the gleam of her Mriped stockings can

be seen about a mile. It in our opinion
that this is both an exaggeration and a po
etic license.

A lady engaged to be mnrried, and get
ting sick of her bargain, aptlied to a
fnend to help her untie the knot before it
was too late. "On, certainty," sue re
plied, "It la very easy to untie it now,
while it is a beau-knot- ."

A bebvoks Chicago man had a tooth
pulled the otber day, and as be came
bounding out of the dentist's chair into a
room-- where half a dozen other patients
sat. he inspired them with with terror by
anxiously howling, "Am I all here I Will
ome one please take a census for me I

A mas wbo quit keeplDg a diary, be
cause be never could find anything to
wite in it, was the next day run over by
a cart, beaten out of three dollars on a
dog trade, blackguarded by a fishwife and
drawn on a jury. He will resume the
diary.

What is beautiful) Whv, Caroline, a
deodorized extract of petroleum, as now
improved and perfected. Clear as spnng
water, deligblfnlly perfumed, and will
not soil the finest linen fabric a perfect
toilet preparation and alisolutely makes
the bair grow on bald heads.

Tbet are teUIog of a Missouri man who
has twelve bullets in his body. He must
have been in tbe Confederate army. The
Federal surgeons would have taken him
all apart for much kss inducement than
that.

A ladt who lectured in Dead wood on
"Esthetic Culture" and was astonished at
the immense crowd that turned out, until
she learned tnat tbe people supposed that
"Esthetic Culture" was some kind of a
new mixed drink.

So ucua to bis credit: Uncle (bring-
ing bis nephew home for the holidays)
'Glad to see you home again, Dick. Hope

you have spent less this half " Dick
Oh, yes. uncle; I've rone on tick for

everything!'

A Chicago belle, while traveling through
Rhode Island, put her ear out of the win
dow to hear the distant roar of the ocean,
and all the fowls of tbe State went to
roost, and tbe cattle turned homeward.

Fbls-ks-. Beef marrow, bound on and
renewed twice a dey, is said to be tbe
most effectual agent for the cure of those
painful visitants felons.

"Say, Susan, nave you lost your appe
tite ? Are you weak and nervous ? If
so, 'Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher is what
you want.

Qibls should be careful how thcr are
vaccinnated with virus taken from a lov
er l arm. One at St. Paul bas taken to
swearing, sitting cross-legge- d, and smok
ing a bner root pipe.

A Ciscik.vati lady disguised herself as a
book agent and made twenty-si- x calls at
different offices. She says she had no
idei that old gray-heade- d men could tell
such sweet lies and be so deceiving.

A 1'EJMSTLTAXiA woman has sued the
den'.ist who dislocated her jaw for $5,000.
II the commercial worth of a female jaw
is $,ooo, no wonder man fails to esti
mate the true value of a woman.

vege'.ine inorougniy eradicates tvenr
kind of humor, and restores the entire
syttom to a healthy condition.

It is not right to make game of a young
man who fellows the swamps all day with
out bagging a bird.

Little Harry cut his finger while at
play, and screamed, "Hurry up hurrv
up, I'm leskin'I"

Ideal Youth "Can yoa call the baker
a loafer?" You can, and the baker ran
give you a belt in the law.

'Axotheb lie nailed. "as the wag re
marked when the merchant tacked np a
sign, "At cost.

la a game of cards a good deal depends
on good playing, and good pitying depends
on a good deal.

Wkax maintains one vice would tr'm
op two ahlldren.

To Clcante a toiled Chamois Lealh.
r Many workshops contain a dry wash

batter which is thrown aside and wasted
ror the want of knowing how to clean it.
Mske a solution of weak soda and warm
water, rub plenty of soft soap into the
leather, and allow it to remain in soak for
two boors, then rub it well until it is quite
clean. Afterward rinse it in a weak solu-

tion composed of warm water, soda, and
yellow soap. It must not be rinsed In

water only, for tben it would be so hard,
when dry, as ta be unfit for use. it is the
small quantity ot soap left in the leather
that allows the finer panicles ot the leath-
er to separate and become soft like silk.
After rinsing, wring it well in a rough
towel and dry quickly, tben pnll it about
and brush it weiL and it will become soft-
er and better tban meet new leathers. In
using a rough leather to touch op highly
polished surfaces it is frequently observed
to scratch the work; this is caused by par-
ticles of dust, and even hard rouge, that
are left in the leather, and if removed by
a clean rough brush, it wdl give them the
biigbtest and best finish, which all good
workmen like to see on their wtrk.

Som valuable relics discovered at Nine-
veh, in the term of ivory carvings, show-e- d

signs of crumbling on arrival in Eng-
land. Concluding that the loss of albumen
was the cause ot the decay, Professor
Owen boiled the articles. The experiment
proved entirely successful, and tbe ivory
was restored to its original firmness and
solidity.

77ie latest improvement la telegraphy is
a mechanical device whereby a type-w- ri

ter at one point, connected by a wire with
a similar instrument at another point,
writes out any message sent over it. with-
out the intervention of the usual telegraph
operator. A person who can use a type-
writer can send his own message.

Rich dentist (who is contemplating; the
erection of a floe residence) What style
of architecture would you recommend?"

Architect Seeing it's yoa, 1 should
think Tuscan would be about the thing.

Everybody should note the fact that the
best remedy known for Coughs, Colds etc
is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. Price only
25 cents a bottle.

It is asserted that silk may be used
witn great advantage for encasing boilers,
as it prevents the . loss of heat quite as
well as the ordinary felt coverings. The
waste scraps which are found in all silk
manufactories and establishments, and
which can not be utilized in the trade, can
it its stated, be made up inte bonds and
rolls at a small cost, and sold to tbe makers
and users of boilers at a prcfit.

Ship captains ought to be good dancers,
because they are skippers.

THE ONE GREAT MEDICINE.

Without doubt there art now, and bars been for
Tears past, scvvral nwlU'ioes of rwnarkaiie merit
iiefur the pul.lw mrUuunnt which have beeo
nwtl, ta vrv tuany ces, with exoellsnl suoceta.
The naiiin of th-- e will readily recar to our real-e-

and they are the naiueeof prenaraUoDS whose
worth, for certain purpuee, no one is supposed to
dear. But we are fuilr Justified, hf uiKleniab.a
and notorious facta. In nyinc;, and we do nnheo-tatlng- iv

sar, that the one great Biedieine of the
present day the medicine, we mean, which Dow
stands preeminent above all others is the

YHitTisaof Mr. 11. K. Steven of Boetoo.
koine of the undeniable facta respecting- this fa-
mous medicine are tlie :

First, it is astonishingly efficient la rwl'j curtnf
the rarions diaeaaes for which it is especial: com-

pounded and intended.
second, it acts with a celerity which Is generally

very sumniung. A single bottle has often either
cured the user nf a scnons difficulty, or brought
about a most agreeaMe change, white a very few
boll Ies hare In thouitandi ef instances affected the
complete cure of a long standing disease which
Bad previously banled the skill ot lha beat phy-

sicians.
Third, It acts directly upon Vie Mood, ef which

tt is the only pnwerfat and thorough partner.
Fourth, the testimonials ID support ef these

facta and the extraordinary worth of this medi
cine are I rum n ana most reapect- -
alii men and women, and. in many
siauces, trout persons holding the highest
social poaltiooa Tbey are wot eerunoatee Iran

nknown and irresponsible Individuals. We,
know the very high eetlmeuoa fb whioB

Vegebne is hehl m one ol ue beet fwaulies In She
citv.

There Is, In short, and eaa be, ne dneot er mis--
iak-- e whatever snout tae uoprecedeDiea aaa ear--

vruunc erncac?. vain and success of the Vegetine.
As a puriOer of tue blood and a quick renovator
and invigoraior of u human system, pnyaicai ana
mental, no medicine, as is now general!) concealed,
has ever been devue4 and eompeuaded at all
equal to It; and, as a speedy and thorough cure
for such eomp.aints aa eataira. cough. atemacB
weakne and faintneea, lose of appetite, dyspep
sia, cancerous aumura, eureraia, rheumatism, aia--
ney and some other eaualiy senoas complaints.
Vegetlne altogether sarpaaeee aay and au other
known medicinal preparation a. The rapidity
wrta which this great medicine aas won its was
to to all parts of this country and wuioua.foreigii
ones since its discovery and introduction, fiut many
years ago, is sotneniing alike surprising ana eon-
Sanatory of Its intrinsic excellence. 1'rovldence,
(it. L) taaaoue.

Vegetine is Sold by all Drugg, ksta.

ANAKESIS
Sr. S. SilsWs External File Remedy

Gives last ant relief and w an Infallible
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
old by PraairMs everywhere. Price, SI i per bewrepoI bv man. Samples sent fret to Pbrelebiassadallnflerra,bT P.KeestaedW Co, Box SW4,

Bee York. City. - - jinf rt1a

lfTERS
ror a qnarter of a nemurr or more Hoautterwtomaoh Bittera has been the reigning spec motortndimwion. dyspepsia, fever ague.VlossE";1". ver complaint aod other

wweo mo mpbatieallv Indorsedby medical men as a health and strength restora--v.it eonnierarta a tendency te premature ee--
SrnL uu eooijons ine agea ana in--

For sale by all Druggists ana Dealers generally.

aa

YOUNG MEN "(Tanhs in sa 9mmm

S'.'ISTT"! S situation, addnas VAJJasTHSi
elSHSSasiTLUaa,

opium-- : rm thatr icur SkT FR"",'' " 'Tyaleage.ni

TRUTH 5r-2ir2-
Si r--

J,,- -' - v.. i . ouaaVjtfto.1 eaf I

In some of our Southern exchange a we
find mention made of a new material sul
ted to U.e .manufacture of bagging and
rope. The plant is known pretty generally
in the central Sovtheru State as bear-gras- s

and farther south as the Spanish dagger.
It belong to tbe vucca family, which con
tain about a dozen varieties, all stout and
tough in leaf and fibre, and is known as a
beautiful and abundant bloomer. In Ken
tuckr and Tennersee bear grays bas been
used for hanging up meat in smokehouses
ever since those (states began to become
nettled. According to one Journal tbe
vueca plant, or this variety of it, is omni
present everywhere in tbe South below 40
degrees north latitude, and if what is
claimed for it is true, it furnishes another
important item in tbe great resources ot
that section of the Union. The fibre is
represented as being streng as hemp, and
almost as indestructible as iron, except
by fire. Its advantages are briefly summed
up as follows: Tbe plant grows more tban
one hundred years, loses less man one-tent- h

in cleaning, gives the strongest coarse fibre
in the world, will not shrink when it gets
wet in rope, yield largely, requires no cul
tivation alter th third year, is worth ten
to fifteen cents per pound when cleaned.
and grows spontaneously everywhere south
of thirty-on- e degree.

Oar Grandmother '

taught their daughters that "a stitch in
time save nine." A pill in time savas not
uly nine, but Afteutimes an incalculable

amount iA suQenna as well. An occasion-
al doe of Dr. Pierce' Pullets (Little
Bugv-coate-d Pills), to cleanse tbe stomach
and bowel, not only prevent diseases but

ften breaks up sudden attacks, when
taken in time. By druggists.

The curious phenomenon of phosphor
escent ice, observed in the arctic regions,
has been discovered by Mr. 3. Allen.
Whenever tne observer saw a lump of ice
shattered at night by a vessel carrying him
he perceived a peculiar light emitted by
the frozen fragments. Tbe light Is very
much like that produced by breaking a
piece of sugar in the dark.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"
perfectly and permanently cures tuose
filggaaw peculiar to females. It is tonic
and nervine, effectually allaying and cur-

ing those aickann sensations that afTortt

the stomach and heart through reflex
action. The back ache, and "dragglng-down- "

sensalitKH all duappetr nml the
strengthening eff-l- s of this great restora-

tive iiy druggisi.

Major S. Jlerschel, of the Royal engi-
neers, son of the illustrious Sir John
Henchel, and grandson of the famous as
tronomer. Sir William Ilerschel. is now in
Washingtrn. He visits this country at the
request of of tbe superintendent of the
United Slate coast and geodetic survey,
Professor J. E. Uilgsrd, for the purpoje
of taking part In certain delicate pendulum
observations for determining the exact force
of gravity at this point, bringing with him
for that object the penoulams whhh have
been already used in the same service both
In England and in India. Professor S.

has offered the necessary facilities
for these experiments, which will be con-
ducted by Major Ilenchel and Professor C.
8. Pierce, ef the coast survey, in an apart-
ment set apart for the purpose in the
Smithsonian building.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, weak
stomach, night-tweat- s. and the early stages
of Consumps:on, "Uolden Medical Discov
ery" Is specific By druggists.

The number ot asteroids that have been
discovered is mw 220. Recent researches
by Herr Uornstein (communicated to the
Vienna academy) appear to prove that tbe
number of tboee witb a diameter of over
twenty-flv- o geographical miles is extreme
ly small, sad that probably all such were
discovered before 1850. On the other
band, tbe number of asteroids with a dia-
meter ef less than five miles seems to be
also very small, at least in the parts of the
asteroid zone next Mars, in the outer re
gions next Jupiter there may be a more
considerable number ot these very smali
bodie. Most asteroids seem to have a dia
meter of between Ave and fifteen miles.

As advertisement reads;- - "Wanted
A young man to be partially out-doo- rs and
partly behind the counter, A wag asks:
"What shall be the result when the door
slams r

II: s Last Dose.
Bald a suffer front kidney troubles, when

asked to try Kidney-Wort- . "I'll try it
but it will be my last dtwe." The man
got well, and is now recommending th- -

remedy to all.
When derangement c f the stomach acts

upon the k'dneys ami liver bringing disoae
and pain, Kidney-Wo- rt is the true remedy.
It removes tbe cause and cures the disease.
Liquid (very concentrated) or dry act
equally efficiently. Am. Cultivator.

"MtxsiB, I wish yon would not give
miik to your kitten on the carpet." Min
nie "Don t dialurb tier. Me is on her
first lap.."

TouDg ladies wbo wish to have small
mouths are advised to repeat this at fre
quent intervals during the day : "Fanny
Finch fried five floundering frogs (or
Francis Fowler's father."

Get Out Moor.
The cl'iee coutinemeut of all factory

work, gives Ihti u.kmUvo pallid faces,
poor appetite, lauq-aiu- miserable fecials
poor bloud, iuacuve liver, ki.lues atij
urinary IDubies, and all Uie paysiciaas
and medic ne iu tbe world cannot help
inem nnieas incy get out ot u rs or use
Hop Bitters, the purest and best remedy.
especially for such cas.-- s having abujdancd
ot health, sunshine- - aud rvJiy cheuas in
them. Ihey cast but a trifle.

Thus is always an irrepressiile conflict
going on in one' mind when he see
small boy taking hi first smoke, as to
whether Uie boy is smoking the cigar, or
tne cigar is smoking the boy.

Tbb lonnd, innocent and trusting face
oi tne pumpkin again beams on tbe mur
derous approaches ot tbe housewife, with
her carving knife in hand

Allen's Brain Food.
Cures Nervous Debility and Weakness

ot uenerative Organs, el-a- ll drustngta.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy

xo first bv. ji. x.

A pillab of the church, to be of anv
service, should like, any other pillar, have
capuai.

Teg manner of the man who shrinks
from iesp'nding to a sentiment offered
at the festive board partakes of quail ja
toast.

All who suffer from malaria of any kind
ill find a sure cure in "Sellers' Liver

Pills." 55 cents a box.

Landlcbbbbs "double tbe horn," often
er than sailors do, and yet the latter cuftie
"P groggy- -

Wubxevbb a doctor visits a cemeterv
he sees the figure of patients on several
monuments smiling at grief.

Don't Die 1b tbe Hooso.
Aak DragaiaU for "Bonsh on Rata." Tt

lean out rata. mice, bed-bug- s, mactm vatv
mio. fliea, aata, insects, laa per box.

Dr. Kline's Urea Aerve Kostorwr la
marvel ef the age for all nerve disease. AU
fits stoDCed free. Band to 931 Arok H
PtuUdalpbia, Fa,

UMikg, Team aad Cheauiut strew a.fsasnpstb stock ot extra One quality
wtuch toe offer at aa tew arUea aaagga'''

Rupture I

FEARFUL. ATT.MT.vra AKisia
FROM RUPTURE AND

TRUSSES.

Bscowis IsrtosniD axd
ijhTED, tbm early irnii tout of wblc-- miw

uibUns in the bowels, vn-a- t anxiety,
uie iu f all sta-- euawd by tue nunura e hydro- -

'itcr-rca- s mTBCsCaon SrmrVAi. Haw
Dbmliti. aieniory and lndiOereuee to

,t aa tirriug recreation, con-

ducive to health aud toe of ufe.
Kl rTrse uu I aiassa Cacaa kibsav u Bu

Das ArrauTiuaa. uuobs the meet deidoretae of wluch
ie Bruhl'e In m of tue kadu and on-aae- aud
tmtated oondituo of tue bladder, aim of tue

iuptiBjaof whicbareoouaelonal uawitud
backache. Imqueut to unuate,

and iDoro-u-lu- uiduferenoe aud inability W the

Tncaass eauea gradual and Imper-cepul'l-e

BUderuiinuis- - of the uupairuig
the and thereby ludtwuuf levers
ef the wont type.

Kt au Taceacs tex the enetrx-le- a and eepacl-tle- a

of man to a areater or leee exteut Id every Mtaa-- e of
hie. both in hie and social relations and men-

tal detotiona, aud in the phyaieal aud uiealal
pureuaiK-- of hi. buaine-te- . Iu a wont. It mwe a
niaii ietia than a mail, autl when, fnmi oue or the other
of the f"w II he to nalise n--

1m indeed a erjaUUW of
eouiiuueraliuu. ,

1 he core of rupture la effected by Bnerman e

method without au operation, eiuiply by exteraal eical
, and medicinal, uuele

daily by the patient, who can any stud of
labor - treatiueut with eaf.-t- fr.nu the daueer
of infuuued rupture, and without utterteruut with the

'"lui" and photceTSt.hic litemeeees of bad cases,
and after cur, mailed r lies.

lr-- uai attendance ueteeeary. Pariente realains
out of the city can receive treauueut aud return hotue

"STaire'defeat in hie arret furht with Sullivan was no
doabtowiu-f- in meat-tir- to hie rujrture aad
truea Had he to IT. H. and procured his

before the Debt be would bave been
fmni the weakeiiinw effect of the rupture, and ea well
Sited for the laek aa tbua-- be bail no rupture.

Da. J. A. Hhumu.
And the only Pr. Mherman knowD to the public dnrtna-th-

paet thirty-fiv- e yeare for hie eucccaaf nl method of
e of rupture, lie coueulu-- at bis

bia ornce. Sul V al.se r btn-et- , April S. S and 7. IS,
l and and May J. 4. S. and Thuratlare

and 1'nilaye of every otle-- r wteh
oBl. til Uiudvii S. V.. wnere be may be

consulted every Holiday. Tuaelay and Saturday.

(tHE ONLY MEDICINElj
is KrrncB uocid on put rosx

That Acts at the eanse lime

TZ2LIYS2, TZSBOWXZS.n
ASD T33 S12S3TS..

WHY ARE WE T SICK?
Seen rrt altcm Out great trms t

Wonw aixweler torwui, md wotwwv
M 4Morar UunfOr foretd into tA Hood

S(Aaf tiou.d!n erpewt narerow;.

V

SSIWILL SURELY
kidney diseases

rvl LIVER (PLAINTS, H
Mfilks. !OJWTIPATI!, CKlXAttT-- J

HdHBAHCa. VEWALE WEAkJPWM,
ASB BKTOlS P180ICB-EKS-

t cuijisy fr action of thf organ! and

rtitariiui their noirer to thntt off distam.

Whv snlTer Billows slns and aches!
33 Why tormented with Piles, Cowstlnatlowt

H Why frightened ever disordered Kidneys! M
Why endare nerveaa er sick headaches! M

Cm KIDNEY-WOR- T js if rejoice in AetaVA.

It Is pur np In Pry Vegetable Ferea, latin
cans oue package of whK h maaee six quarts of
medicine. Also in Uald Tarm. very Ceweem.
treted. for tboee that canuec readily prepare U.

fWlr-ert- e with equal efficiency in either form.
get rr or tour dkcquist. prick, SLeeM

WELLS. R1CH1KDSOV I A Co., Prop's. M
,WUI send tbe dry postpaid.)i bctusgtos, rr. PI

alCC

VaS

HOP BITTERS1(A tfctUcisw, net a Drink.)

nors sv.rc.ir, iuanduaxe,
DANDEIalOX.

Aro thst rrwBT 3n Bfst MfpicalQcai
TIE Ol stink OTUKft BiTTUM.

THEY CUltK
At Wwijtof BowrH Bidi.lvr. Kultf-.aiit- I'rtuiarT OrKnnw. Ser--

x ttuatic imptaUnu.
SIOOO IN COLD.

ITHi h p9ti for a en-- thfy wm not ear or
BCp, or i or ajiriniiiic i:npur or iiajiirtuu

fouiMl it. tiVm.
Ast yoiTP drnral.t ffr Hop Blttn as! try
Um befor yon lerp. Take rm sMhcr.

J AT.-.nshs.a-
tn

L W BwkOiA lift She. 41M f Opium. UehBOC alMl
omixowwo.

8 BSD FOB ClMTUt,
All --AawP e4 br etrvi

PtRClIRlAi

iitViyv it has I

KOEqUALl

JLE.SELLERS & COL

PITTSBURGH. PA.

5p
WeaflyS RFFjTn V FW s--u ceetelne IS fell wtsC.!enfoiurue ST w,BU, rtwntordf. V1W-- . Metal Tor I leH- -. rprnrlUlta-Uowe.Ste-

Spring lampHCande. I"-k-- t lor .Bic. Handlee aadKj.ll.-r- for nvi.lr.ir Beat. Steo Action
wllliiiT. aanrarh ma-i-f a. I KessuM OKCAo r.tfw-- r milker dare IniiM this orvan utM t'Fa. tah.w 0V,nTh
demand incnwuHn-- . t workine- ll V uJbyxxibciaon's Lujbtaat MbH 1 totu oriW

PHee. lUx-ee- . Itrllrered ea sward (rt
tr after ewe yearMeyeo ar eatl.Sedret.eniweetl, rr re.4 m-- j Hkc;aa ass rxuers res csncxsn
topenoa. Fire rvnan(tsallewed toneyevTeei.ee Ifyoetay:rcnaie7ay.youarewel-emk- . Freeteeeh
XZ. --9.!. an train. other
riTS'T-.VSr- : nanoTi.nr!isa to stsnaU7 Atmntiut lUwLMtrmled CatafooweyVew.

Please Address or call npea
VUSIZL T. EEATTT, Vashiiigton, Kew Jmj.

of cards forV I roantstauux A. L BAJWfcS , Koebeater. X. T

MPstuvED ftoor sulHIRES' Sos. paokaire makes a eallous of a
whole acme etirtlin. ....

beverase. Ask your dniffirNt, or sent b mall forStte). CL K. HIHKS, 48 .V Delaware Ave.. Pk' a.

FREE

II II llW'JWreesiie Parseas Rertsrsul
I I II il'liDfcixnfSi I6RU

TrwsJW Jryx, Jtnfaxwy ewe) Mm

II ' evatuau " taken aa eirected. A Aat!s
I.SretaVitr'tnM. I &2 IHSVI anMlalkaak.

r
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Tboaej nwawwrtwa; aa advwrtiaenaaat will"T Bavwe- - aweus the advertlaer aad two- y asnis twat taey aaw iheaeW
MS la this Jeiaraal, naanae; pupm

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

Health of Body it Wealth of Mind.

RADWAY'S

SarsapariUian Resolvent.

Port Mood makes sound flesh, strong bone, anda elsar skla. If yoa would have your flesa Srra,
your bone sound without canes, and your com-
plexion fair, Has JtAAWAX'b ii i ii,
1UJ50LVS.NX.

A remedy composed of Ingredients of eztra-onlma-

medicai propertlee eanential to Dunfe.
repair and invigorate the brokerwlowa and wa-te-

bode VUlCIt, FLKASANT, SAt'K and
ut Us treatment and care.

e matter by what aauie the comp'ralnt may be
deaisnated, whether it be Ncroftila, tauiumption,
Sypnuav, Ulcers, leirea. Tumors, Bolls, kxvsipelae,
ar B .diseases of the Lunaw, Kiilnev
Bjadder, Womo,Skin, Liver, otomach or Bowels,
either earonle er cooatitutloual. the virus of the
disease la la the BLOOD whica supplies the wante
aad bailds and repairs these organs and wasted
tissues of the svsteia. If the biood la uaoeaiihy,
the process ef repair moat be nnsuuud.

Tail SaasaraMLUAit Ksaot-vax- r not only Is a
aomneasatins; remeily, but secures tbe harmonious
actiosi ef each of the erjrane. it etabiiahrs
throe hoc t the entire systeai fancUonal hannonv
and sepoUea the blood-vesse- ls with a pure and
healthy current-o- f new life Toe skin, after a
few days wee of the 8arsaparUtian, become clear
and beautiful. Plmpiea, blotches, Black uot and
Skla Eruptions are removed; sores and l lcer
cured. Persons suffering fromacrof ula, Eruptive
Bis sans of the Eyes, Mouth, kSrs, Legs, Throat
and Ulanda, that have accumulated aud spread,
either from ancured diseaaes or mercury, or trout
the use of Corrosive Sublimate, may rely upon a
enre sf the Santa parUUaa Is eontlnueil a sumcient
tun s make us uunreoaioB on the system ?

On bottle contains more of the active pnocv-le- e

ef Medicines thaa any ether Preparateia,
taken ta teasnoenfnl doses, while others reuuire
Br or atz Bines aa mac.

0X8 DOLLAR PKK BOTTLX.

JCSTJTE EE3IEDT.
Only teqwtres misi'tks not Boiras, te relieve

pant and cure acat discs,

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF,
at from one to twenty mranrea, never falls to re-
lieve PAJW with one thorough application; aonuu,
ter how violent or ezeraotating the pain, the Hhen-mau- e.

lnnrrn,Tippleal,ervua,Neu-ralgi- o
or prostrahMl with dlseaae may stifferTkAIt.

w, AY S ILSADX knXL&Jr' wui silord uutauleaee.

Jn.flrimTsytMew iff fie KUtrus. tnltammaUm or
the Bladder, fnjtammazum of Urn Btmrtx, Cnt.
ewsttow o tAe .anas, .sore T7kroaf, lttlcuit
BrtiaUUno, Pnlpitatum of the Heart, fustvric.
Croup, IHitiUtmria. Catarrh, InJIunuii, uui-acn- e

Tootlutchf, .Veuraiola, AArwnadmi, rvif
CktU,Ague ChUis, CntMulns and Fnmt-hl- t,

BrmmM, Summer Complaint, ,Vereou.nrju
A7eruVeKnsras, Couons, Cutd, sprains, palt& in
Ut tTtowt, iksdk, or LuiiDt are rrlienm.

FEVER XSJ AGUE.

FETER A1TO AOT7T! enTed for SO cts. There rs
Bot a remedial agent lathis world that will care
Fever and Ague, and other Malarious. Billons,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Tellow and other fevers (ai.tr j
by RADH ATI PILLS) so quickly aa KADWAVs
READY KEI.IKP.

It will In a few minutes, when taken accordine
So the directions, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stout- -
aen, Heartburn. Hick Headache. Inarrhrea, Dvtiea- -
ery. Colic, Wind in th Bowels, and all Internal

rams.
Travelers snonld always carry a bottle of Rai-

lways Ready Relief Willi them. A few dmpa i
water will prevent sickness or pains from chaniie
of water. It Is better than French Brandy or Ba-
kers as a stimulant-Mine- rs

and Lumbermen should alwavs be pro-
vided with It,

CAUTION.
AH remedial agents capable of destroying life by

aa overdose should be avoided. Morphine, opium,
strychnine, arnica, n your ramus, and other power-
ful remedies, do at certain times, a very small
doses, relieve the pailenidrmng their action in the
system. But perhaps the second dnee, if repeated,
may aggravate and morease the suffering, and er

doae cans death. There la no necessity f.tr
asing these uncertain sgenrs when a positive reme-
dy like Radway'a Bendy Keller will atop the moot

xcructating pain quicker, without entailing the
least difficulty in either infant or adult.

THE TRUE BELIEF.
Rpwats Rfadv Fft nrr Is the ou!v remedla

agent la vogue that will instantly stop pain.

Flay C'ewta Fer Bottle.

RADWATS

Regulating Pills !

Perfnrt funmuHj Aprrtmtit, Art mcn-o- ui

rttin, Ahttt'js RrtuiNe and Satwal in
Uteir Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR
CALOMEL.

Perfectly taste'ews, elegantly coated with sweet
gum, nurge, regaiate, purify, cleanse and streng-
then.

KrrwATS Ptltj" for the cure of all disorder ot
the Stoniach. Liver, Bowein, Kidneys,
Nerrooa Diseases, F1ea.au he. Constipation,

Indigestion, Dyspepeia, Biliou.-nc-

Fever, Indammation of the Kowei, Piles, and a.1
derangements of the Internal Vu-er- Warranted
to effect a perfect cure. Purely veiretaMe.

no mercury, minerals, or ileletenoa dnur.t" Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Diseases of the Itigestive Ouraus; t''n:ipa-Con- .

Inward Piles, Fullness tne Blood in the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart'-urn- ,

Disgust of Food, Fullness or w eight In the
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering al

the Heart, Choking or Suffering Sensations when
ta a lying posture. Dots or Weos before the Siglu,
Fever and Dull Pain in tbe He!. Deficiency of
Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Kres
Pain in the Side. Breast and Limbs, and Suuuet
Flushes of Heat, Burning of the Flesh.

A few doses of KanwaVs Pills win free ta,
system from all it above-nam- ed diaurUera,

ffriew. S3 roots Fer Box.
We repeat that the reader mist eonsolt our books

and papers on th subject of diseaaes and laear
cure, among which may be named:

"ulsraMdlY-Mr-
rWuuy on Irritable Urethra.
Audtsug ow arruuta."

And others mating to different classes ot Dtsease.

BOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

READ "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to R ADWAT a CO., So. 3

Warren. Tor. Church St., New Tort.
MT'LnlonnaUoa worth laouaaala will he teal

Urow,

"T A TCI! F.fi A eeod irarranted by
f mail.: btamua. L. . h i K, Mauaaaik Minn.

StED AiTirnsHrs awi wui BK--
t tra res walk:

Ton can raiiv twelve hnn.tn.1 lw.h.1. m m an.
hfv hare n. ch-er- wuil tredinv on them. Plant
V lute French t. early, aud hd Brazihan for laleerop. Ka-i- jl fvtlirll. . hi nll .Wu.nn..loral per biinhl byeipAM. r ayinKexiiviM
cuarira. AJ. a Kecipe 'or luaaiutt ifL pure. cb---

it me irea ali4e-i.k- r and m 'u-- r fp,,, ,ni. v .. -. ...

aiiwrd uuihm. irtanip f.e- returnheui pnee by ItMa Wwuev order or iMWialeced Let-
ter at iny nek.

O. 5. OIBSOS.
Box . Sbelbyviuei By.

KAJiDSOMF. Paeter Cant-- It to each. The be
ad. Morrieon a tlo, flaJeM. 11m

C! M ALI. POX cm B. Positive cure0L St. HaJlaitA, k. iktaton. MaMI.

Oilc'oth Biridinir Art's wanted. Bamnla Si
Oaae CuuTMlalaut for Male. U' I rrV HmiiMMnir

vcirri.i-s- , rtiRw(HIkllt MuiiOKkK i ruaraiitee.1 to
lon-- luxuraut aauntae-tle- . or .hleker' .in vHh ta.-- , ui 11 to as dae"! waew or old. It la the bM pre.
Iwrtiou ui ae for luur on held
plx-n- It hu uever beeo kuowu to fall
when tin direerjon. im folinwMl l',teverJS years m Fur-- with rmat weem One sup-

ply a ueualiy aiirficient Heut frm. by mad. to any ad.areavupon receipt of price, M earns. Bold only by
W. I. WHITE k ca (Sole Agents for TJ. B.)

IIS M. Omen S, Tree too. X. X.

l WW. rr ntwd cured wtthmrt nitutlred,?ikr"'MllTp"' blood, by DB. B t. PHtLPta entre SIfmi r- - o
orry, Pv at yeare' expenenca.

graphy in a few month.,
ni?w Tra' s """attei. adores. VALfc.VlIi2

JaaeevOle. Wawoaeaw.

The
FOR LADIES ONLY,

we. -- avAitsni RemfHliea for
av !.Pnt and refaable wbo htw. pttsMLa arik.r.

eatuity Pettintai fsma Pan Mirrstshattally tt?4u1 br mail

fsi!?'-- ? lTt,nTi for w knt u
0jo ram isnmm omlt. It wiU plavtw roaTfM. a

K R.

with ittUD. H. McUiciiAV- - KiiWulv. Md.

THRESHERS.
Wlm AULIMAB ATAYLUKUa.1


